
69 Highfield Rd, Kyogle

FAMILY FRIENDLY LIVING!

Now’s the time to buy your new family home or this great investment

property, situated only a short stroll to Kyogle’s CBD. This home ticks a lot of

boxes and should be at the very top of your list to inspect. Offering 4

bedrooms, 3 of them with built-ins and ceiling fans, the 4th spacious room is

underneath the home and has its own toilet. The kitchen is functional with a

gas stove and has an island bench. Separate lounge with new carpet, wood

heater and air conditioning. The bathroom is neat and tidy with a separate

bath and is centrally located within the house and has a separate toilet.

There is a covered back veranda area overlooking the flat back yard with

sensational views towards farming land and to the Border Ranges National

Park. A single carport which could fit two small cars end to end and a

gravelled area for the trailer or small caravan. The back yard has a large

mango tree, a garden shed, rainwater tank, vege gardens plus established

easy to maintain grounds and is a semi fenced 836sqm block.

Properties as good as this are hard to find. Contact Simon Tough on 0402

706 565 to arrange an inspection today.

DISCLAIMER: The information contained in the advertising of this property is

based on information provided to the agents, and the vendor and agents

 4  1  2  836 m2

Price SOLD for $545,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 1354

Land Area 836 m2

Agent Details

Simon Tough - 0402 706 565

Office Details

Kyogle

90 Summerland Way Kyogle NSW

2474 Australia 

02 6632 1077

Sold



expressly disclaim any liability arising therefrom. The accuracy of the

information cannot be guaranteed, and prospective purchasers should

make their own enquiries and form their own judgement as to these

matters.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


